
FEMALE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG

PLYMOUTH, MN, 55447

 

Phone: (612) 299-2001 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

You can fill out an adoption application online on our 

official website.Shepherd Mix | 6 mos. | 34 lbs. | Adoption 

Fee $525.00** To the tune of "Always Be My Baby" by 

Mariah Carey **\n\nBrinn is an active pup\n\nHappy to be 

by your side\n\nAlways up for running or 

walking\n\nWoods, fields, or sidewalks are fine\n\nHow she 

loves to run free\n\nChasing a ball entices her to 

fly\n\nCause no matter the weather\n\nHer enthusiasm will 

never die no\n\nBrinn wants to be part of a family\n\nFilled 

with walks and play indefinitely\n\nDont you know her love 

lights up the day\n\nOh darlin cause Brinn will always be 

your baby\n\nAnd she will linger near\n\nLooking for pets 

or belly rubs as you walk by\n\nNo way, youre ever gonna 

shake her\n\nOh darlin cause she will always be your 

baby\n\nBrinn loves her canine friends\n\nBut, will chase 

cats and small animals away\n\nIf your home has young 

kids\n\nShe loves to play with them all day\n\nBut her 

family, will need to continue training\n\nCause shes only a 

puppy\n\nTo crate, leash and manners youll need to attend 

oh\n\nBrinn is a sweet and playful 6-month-old Shepherd 

mix looking for an active home filled with patience, love, 

and lots of activity. She is firmly in the teething stage, 

chewing on anything within her radius, so she will need a 

watchful eye as she learns positive outlets for her chewing. 

Brinn is fully potty trained and is slowly learning her 

manners as she grows into her full potential. If you would 

like Brinn to always be your baby, apply to meet her 

today!!\n\nCompletion of an Adoption Application via our 

website (www.RescueCrew.org) is the best way to show 

your interest in an animal and is the first step in the 

adoption process.\n\nAll companion animals adopted by 

The Rescue Crew are spayed/neutered, up-to-date on age 

appropriate vaccinations, tested for FIV/FeLK (cats) or 

heartworm (dogs), microchipped, dewormed and provided 

with monthly flea/tick and heartworm preventatives.

\n\nThe Rescue Crew is a foster based rescue organization, 

meaning all of our adoptable pets are located in homes 

throughout Minnesota. We do not have a physical location 

where you can stop by to visit the animals - we require the 

completion of an Adoption Application prior to meeting any 

of our adoptable pets in foster care.\n\nFor the most 

complete information regarding this animal, and all of our 

adoptable pets, please ensure you are visiting our website 

directly at www.RescueCrew.org. You can also access the 

necessary online adoption application here as well.
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